Voters
wait for•
.
!.-.-£
more llllormatlon
:on bond election
. Continued from 1
including another elementary
school - to accommodate rising
:enrollment figures.
'1 \\ill probably support II again.
It doesn't surprise me that there's
crowding. Just because of our
l!e\'eloO population growth: said
Hillebrand. who currently has a
son attending
Northvllle High
School.
She also said having high quall·
ty schools is important element for
the community as a whole.
'1 really do think the schools are
a critical to the kind of communlly
we ha\'e now: said Hlllebrand,"1
do agree we have to keep the qual·
[ty of our school top notch. 1 want
the best schools. I've always supported the schools. 1 moved here
15 years ago because
of the
schools. The reason 1 came out
here was the high quality of the
schools."
North\'lIIe Township reSident
Arthur Anderson said he is in
fa\'or of the bond Issue.
'We're growing and I guess we've
already reached capacity: he said.
"The new high school is super.
Wc've gone through It a couple of
times."
John Ukrop. a to\\nshlp resident.
also approved of the school bond.
~It's just common sense thIng to
do: said Ukrop. "if we neglect the
educational system. we're Just ask·
ing for problems down the line:
Tom SwIgart. a city council
member and NorthvHle resIdent.
said. "I think I can go for it:
He said that as voting day draws
closer. he \\ill studying the bond
issue more carefully.
-I'm certainly In fa\'or of a good
school system. ~ said Swigart.
'From what 1 understand the earli·
er bond Issue was paid off more
expedlUously than they expected.
The school system is a contrtbutor
to the quality to the community.
pro,ided they use our money wiseIy:
Carolann Ayers. mayor protem
for the city of Northville. said she
was undecided about the bond at
this point.
"Up until this time 1 have not
informed myself well enough about
the election: said Ayers. "GeneralI)'. because of the extremely cooperati\'e relationship that city counell has had with the school dIstrlel., J'm geJ1cr~;~Vorable'~
towards their efro
wevt ~
have not focused on 'this bond
issue yet. I \\111focus on It before
the electlon.Some resIdents. however. were
strongly opposed to the $26 million dollar bond proposal.
"I'm against It 100 percent,"
said Northvllle resident Herbert
Ware. -I hate to shell out money. I
always \'ote against It:
Gary Wall. a resident
of

Northville township. also shared a
similar opln[on.
"I'd turn it down in a second."
said Wall. "Absolutely no. Enough
is enough,
We have enough
schools here already. Our schooling here Is really good. I believe we
have enough (space) for the next
10 years:
What will be built with the
bond money?
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EVAF.BREWER
Eva F. Br'e\\u; 93. of Salem Toon-

ship died July 21. She was born
October 8. 1907 to the late John and
EUzabeth HUkert. Prior to Il\ing [n
Salem TOO'llShJp.she was a resident
of Ann Arbor and a member of the
Ca1valy Presbyte11an Church.
She IS sUrvf\'ed by her dear chll·
dren: Patricia Harteg of Plymouth.
Alan Royce Wa[d of Germany: 12
graMchlldren and 5e\'ef'a1 great·great
grandchl)dren.

She was prectded in death ~ her
husbands: Charles WaJd·l962. fntz
SchIneroerg-I974

and Theron BreI~\'T.
VIsitation was hekI on Mondayfrom
1-9 at PhillIps fUneral Home. 122 W.
Lake(10 Mlle). South L)'On.A funeral
sen1re was at 1:00 p.rn. on Thesday.
July 24. at the funera] home. Meroori·
al contributions may be made to tlle
American Cancer Society. 18505 W.

If voters opt to appro\'e the dIstrict's upcoming request for the
estimated $26 mlllion dollar bond.
additions for the Northville school Th"eh-eMile Rd.. Southfield. MJ 48076.
district will include a brand·new
Arrangements were made by Phillips
elementary school. additions to Funeral Home. South L)'011.
Winchester Elementary, Moraine
Elementary and Northville High
FLORENCE LUELLA MARTIN
School as well as a storage addiUon at Amerman Elementary. FurFlorence Luella Martin. 84. dIed
thermore. the district is requesting July 17m the Kindred Hospital In UnfiberopUc cabling to the new ele- roIn Park. Mlchlgan. Mrs. Martin 'was
mentary and the establishment of bomJuly 29. 1916. m Gillespie. Illinois
a redundant loop to complete the to the late Thomas Joseph QuInn and
district's technology structure,
Mal)' Edith Ford.
Accord[ng to school officials. the
She was a clerical \\'OrCf' and a dasnew elementary would accommos1cal planlst plior to her retirement
date the projected peak enrollment
Mrs. Martin IS suni\'ed by a son.
and would be of adequate size to Charles Martin of NorthvIlle: three sibimplement the board of educalings. Thomas J. QuInn of Ocala Flori·
lIon's lowered class size targets. In
addition. the Amerman storage
addltlon wlll prOVide space to
properly store cafeteria tables.
eqUipment. folding chairs and
supplies.
The additional classrooms and
the remodeling of the south cen·
trum at Moraine Elementary and
the additional classrooms at \VIn·
chester Elemental)' will prOVide
space to implement lower class
sizes and provide adequate space
for special classes. said school om·
cials.
The North\1lle High School addI·
lion \vill accommodate the projected peak enrollment of approximately 2.200 students. The current facility Is expected to exceed
capacity in 2005-2006 using the
most likely projection. officials
said.
In addition.
the flberoptic
cabling project wlll connect the
new elementary school to the dis·
triers \vide area network and will
provide a redundant loop for many
of the distrtet's school bUildings.
School offiCials said that the
need for Increased,c1assroom and
bit ldingl space' 'has bccorqc:. •• ~._.~_
dm datory for tilt-di'sttrcr. \Vi~h'·. . '"- "
'~e r'311ment Ogur~s·ioai-lrig. om.
!
cials said additional room Is need·
cd to accommodate the level of
growth and \vill enable the district
to keep class siZeSlow.

da. EugenIa M. Magalottl of Ocala.
FlOrida and Dorothy g. Garrett of
0raJa. Florida.
Memorlal senices for Mrs. Martin
\\10 be at 11 am., Saturday. July 28.
200 I In the Northrop-Sassaman
funeral Home [n Northville. Inter~t
will be In Grand La\\1l Cemetety
In DetroIt. MkhIgan.
[n Ueu of !lowers the famlly would
appll.'date memorial contr1butions to
the Michigan Alliance For The Mentally Ill.

IDA C. WRIGHT
Ida C. Wlight 100. died July 19. at
Botsford Hospital. Farmington Hllls.
MIchigan. She was born July 5. 1901
In Breeze. Ill[nols. Mrs. Wright had
lived In NO\i since 1999 and In west
Bloomfieldfor20 years before that.
She is sun;\'ed by a son. fount
WI1llam(thelate Frances) Wright. of
Sterling HeIghts. MI. a daughter.
DO\is(the late Nonnan) Thornton of
\\esi Bloomfield. MI. 4 grandchildren:
Teny & KeithThornton. Gloria Dixon
& \\arren Wright. 3 great-grandchil·
dren: Jay & Nicholas Thornton &
Anne Marie. and I great·great

grand.

child: Lauren.
The funeral serviceswere hekI July
23. Monday. at Thayer·Rock Funeral
Home. 33600 Grand RiverAve.Fannington. MI 48335. The Rev. Louis A.
Santos. of Southfield Presbyterian
Church officiatoo.
Interment was in Oakland HlIls
Metrn!iaJGardens In NO\1.

Memorials to Hospice of Michigan.
16250 Northland Drive. Ste. 212.
Sooth6eld. MJ 48075 would be appre-

BlInd. 1'.0, 130.'< 5000. Ho<he.,ler, Mr
48308·5000 or the charit\· of \ OIl!
c1lO1re wOllkll)(';lpprrdalrd'
.

ciated.

VELMA L BELASCO
\~
1.. Belasco. f57. a resident of
Northvl1le since 1922. died JU~' 13 III

ELLEN CUSTER
Ellen CII~ter. 91. dlcd Jllh' 22 i~1
SI. Mary Ho.,pital. I.hou] ... SIll" \\" ...
IJom March 3 I. 1910. ill l'reStOIJ.

Marywood Nursing Home. livonIa, ~1[(-h.. to Ch,lrh(' amI Nell\' 1~111!t'11
.•
She was born Dec. 14. 1913. In Hostetkr,
Detroit to lucius and Grace IHYS<'r!
:'>11'>.Cu~ter \\a...t11Ip1<.J)('(1 .It Mil)'·
Blake.
Ixuy s..'UlJL.'lnUIlI for 2') }{'ars plior to
Mrs. Belasco earned an associate
hcr rcllIl'IIKlIl.,\ f('<;id.'lIt of Nortll\1lk
degree In busfne;s. Her workingback- sill('(' I~. sht' \\r\.., a I\l{'JII\)cr (If t!le
ground included Burroughs [n Ply· First Bapli.'>l Chull II of i\'ortJI\1l]e.
IOOUthand later. A1chison Clinlc as all
Mrs, Cu.,lrr IS "'11\111'<111\' h('r l1u"·
accountant and medical assistant.
band of 7i \,e.ll'<. Rn' of North\ille;
Mrs. Belasco owned the Bel-Nor daughlrr. ~Iurky lI{J<!'lanlj DILon.'II//J
Restaurant In NortIl\iIle.Her membcr- of MunCIe. hili: 51<.\eT. Mal) Karafil:
ships Included the V.F.W.Women's brotller. 13'.IlJII 1I~1l'lkr of I'reS('Jll,
AuxillaIy Post No. 4012. Northvillt>; a ,\rU.: a1xllit1lIY1ll{'('(.'S allo nt'pll{'\\'"
lifetime member of Northville\\urnan's
5cnin."S \\erl' held 011 \\hltl{S(lay.
Club: and an acti\'e partlcipant [n the July 25 at i\'ortJlIUp·S,'lsSalll.\11 FIIII{'f·
Suburban Republican Womcn's a} HonK'of :\'ol1ll\1l1e. \\lth HI ...tur Jon
organization.
\\llkl"S of lhe I-"II"-t U,lplhl Chull h om·
She is SUf\i ...oo by a daughter. Judy datiJ~.
Belasco Bryant of Tennessee.
IIl!enuellt was III OakL'Uld lhll<;
Mrs. Belasro was prcmled In death
M{'JllOriaI Ganlells. NO\;
~ her husband. Dr. WalterBeiasro in
Memorial.,to the' S,'lh,ltiOIl Ami ....
January. whom she rnaniOO In froru·
the Ddrolt Ju"S('ue ~ll"SIOI1.
or tll{'aJY 194 1: and a sister.
Pontiac Rcsrue ~1Lssil')lIl1'ollld lx.'
Services were held Thursday. July appreciated by the faIm\:-.
19 at Casterline FUneral Home loc. of
North\ille. The Rev. Pauline S. Hart of
the first United Methodist Church of
It rncIII 0[1 UI SerL'lC<' for forlller
Sooth L)'On was the offidant.
l\'ortJU'ilIc rrsr:lClltCt-zrl ,kjrllsOII Il'illl)(.:
Interment was In Rural Hill Ctmctety. North\ille.
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All[}. 2 (It I IJ r/l <It flrN T'tl'SIJrI'IT
iful OUtrdl Q{'y(lfIlni1Jc.

Memorials to Leader Dogs for the

Botsford Pediatric
Urgent Care Center

Jennifer Norris Is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107
or
by
e·mail
at
Jnorrisght. homecomm. net.

Take a Sunday afternoon to come
visit
the
village.
Docents
(hosts/hostesses) are available in
Sunday, July 29
each of the buildIngs to share the
Mill Creek Community Church.
history of the buildings. The village
10 a.m.
.
in 1972 by the
All Buildings Open to the Public. was created
Northville Historical Society on
1-4 p.m.
land donated
to the city of
Tuesday, July 31
Northville by the Ford Motor Co.
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.
Once the site of a grist mill. the
9 a.m.
\1l1age consists of a church. gazeWednesday. Aug. 1
bo. school. rustle wooden bridge.
Mill Creek Community Church
blacksmith shop. general store.
Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30 p,m.
interurban statlon. and several
Too often we hear people say homes rem[nlscent of an era gone
they were not even aware that Mill by.
Race HIstorical Vlllage existed.
ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
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It's 9:00 at night,
your child is running
a temperature •••
what do you do?

Our Pediatric Urgent Core Center was
developed with iust this situation in mind.
Your child can be seen after your doctor's
regular office hours by a board-certified
pediatrician, in a comfortable setting ... and you avoid the emergency roomf
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Mill Race Matters
Thursday, July 26
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Appointments are Not Necessary,
Walk-ins are Welcome!
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However, we encourage you to contact your physician for a
referral to our Center. For some insurance plans, a referral from
your physician may be required within 24-48 hours ofter your
child is seen at our Center. You or your child's physician may
call ahead to alert our staff regarding any special needs
that your child may have during their visit.
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CENTER HOURS:
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• I

Monday - Friday
6 - 10 pm
Saturday
lOam-8pm
Sunday
12 noon - 8 pm
flOOing a way to prlXect}'C'JJ' IOOlIe)' from WIation OOesnl
.e
a C1}'StaI OOIL To fiOO IoU more abcut series I BoOOs from
t!leUs. neaswy,d1cd\oot

www.savin~nds.gov.
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23133 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste 100
Farmington, MI 48336

(248) 476·KIDS (5437)
An affiliate of
Botsford Generol Hospital
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